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VOTEJ VOTE.! 
.April 30, 1957 
SPECIAL ELECTION ISSUEI 
This Wednesdoy1 MD.y l, you will have mi opportunity to vote for next 
year1 s board president and the bonrd secrotn.ry. The reo.dinc room will bo used as 
for previous elections with the votinc tn.kine place from 8130 until 2:30. The choice 
is yours, the candidntcs have been chosen according to qualifications specified in 
the student association constitution. In votine be sure to consider the duties or 
each office as well as the qualifications llnd experience of the nominees. In brief 
the duties of any of the four officers of the bo:.rd o.re the same as, those of any 
executive committee - it is their responsibility to see that tho activities of the 
oreanization are ·carried out efficiently ond su~cessfu.lly. S;locifically ttio president 
must be one·who can lead the school's activities, plan ahead for the needs of the 
school year, officially: represent the student bocly at school functions and also at 
collee;iate meetincs o.way from Marian,. and be one who can devote much free 'time for 
the betterment of the collei;e. In the president's offi.ce there is op:,ortunity for 
the use of orit:;inal ideas, constructive plans and working for a better Marian. 
The secretary's office carries less ·responsibility than the presidency but there 
still must be a. pers·on in office who can work ils a member of an executive committee 
that is really workinc for the students. The secretary must be capable of handling 
any correspondence and keeping accurate minutes of the board's proc·oedings. 
FOR PRESIDENTS 
Dan Mccn.rti - Drul is a pre-me~ student 
who . has par Ci!X:l. tod in a Variety of school 
activities including president of the 
freshman cl.:iss(reprosonting the class on 
the board), treasurer of the sophomore 
class, vice-president of the M-Club, ACS 
chairman for one semester and a member of 
the swimminc tcmn for three years• 
Bernie Sheehan - 'Bern is a. history major 
plannind on law school, His o:x:poriencc in 
·school activitos includes beinc secretary 
of the board in his so~)homore y0::Jr, NFCCS 
Junior DclcGate, Co-editor of tho C~rbon1 
President of the World li.ffnirs Club, n.nd 
a member of tho swimminc team, the M-Club., 




Bill. m-a- 1s rro~ont1y vicc~prcsi ckmt 
of the e c'rn.ns•s Club an9, treasurer 
of th0 Freshman Class. 
Don Wassel - was a member of the 
Fioretti st~if and a membe r of the 
Phoenix Staff. Also, he was n member 
of the Swimmin:; t erun his Freshmen yc:::.i.r. 
Mirirun- Orumon - is presently sccrot:iry 
of the Sophomore Class and co-ocitor 
of tho yca.r 1)ook. She has been a member 
of tho Fioretti and Phoenix Stuffs. 
Dave McGlinchoy - is presently pres-
ident of tho Freshmen Class and a 
member of the Latin-GermD:n Club. 
Club News ••• 
The t-eg~ar meeting of the A.c.s. 
will ;)e held at noon Nay 7. Bring c:irecr 
Chem. and Eng . News . Sunc.ay, May 12 at 
2: 30 , Dr. Boaz froM Eli Lilly Co . will 
speak to the group . Everyone is Helcomc . 
OUr now-ly formed vv.rsity golf te.::un: 
dropped their opening match to rranovvr 
C5-2). ";vord has it that we discovered 
soffie veritable pros-, tho . (Who wns th:it 
elderly DJ.ere hobbling v.round the first 
nine nth the tJa~?) 
The W3. ter pol .o team was edged "Ut 
by the r.u. m.edic.:tl. students (7- 2) s-unuay-
Iast.. 
The re;ular mectins of the Internat-
ional Affairs ~lu1) will be held Tues . 
ni ;ht, i"iay 7, at Clare Hall Assembly 
Room . The to:;ic for (liscussion will he 
posted on the lmlliton boar c_~ nonL~aJr• 
The M-CluL will sponser the play, 
Refund by Percival WilC.:.e , Thurs.:.:ay, May 
9, at 8:15 P .M. The athletic ThtJspians 
are Don King , Mike Raters1, Dan HcCarthy, 
Bernie Sheehan , Oecr G<l- DeHart and Dick 
Cox. 
The M- Club and A.R.A. are ma.kine 
, 1ans for the annual Field Day to be held 
on campus the afternoon of May 14. Classes 
will 1e dismissed that afternoon for t1e 
occasion and wcrre sure none of you will 
want to miss the event. These of you who 
have :->nrticipated in this annuc.l 0vent 
fmow that the activities are varied, in-
terostinc; and most of the time just plain 
funny . 
i<--,'HHH~~r!HH!-
Drive so that your license expires be-
fore you (20 . 
The yearbook staff wishes to announce 
that the yearbook should be out the last 
week in May. rt we.nt to the l)rinter rs 
Weanesday in Hol y week. That should give 
him enoueh tine . 
S0P!iO}:ORE SILOiHZ S?ECD1.L 
HEY 1 GANG ~ Lot I s GO on a HAYRIDE 11 l 
This FriG.1y n1.,ht , May 3, the M- Club 
is S)onsorin~ a h.::.yri de at DeHart' s :fem· 
from 8 : 30 to 11: 30, Tickets arc ~~1 . 50 
per couj)l e . NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ALLOWED, 
(Shucks O We hear there will be fishine 
by moonli;:;ht, but , sorry no swinunineo . 
There wil l b0 a map posted on tho main 
bulletin board this week ~ivinc tliroctions 
to the farm. 
• II OPTIMIST I s CLUB11 
The sophs a:re. sponsoring a car wash This is the nnew11 name of t \8 Ma.rian 
May,io--JlO • .)'urriors and seniors talce. hoedl ,·1-.lunu:rl.: Association . Toni t.;ht they are 
They promised to do an excellent j"ob for hnvinc an induction for the present seniors . 
75.: shekels~ both inside and out. The This is rc:1.l.ly o'Jtimistic , cons iderine that 
p r ofits arc to go to the Hunear inn fund comps aron I t ovo~ yet . However all the 
here on campus . The sophs 1Jromise a seniors are cratcful for the association I s 
tho.roU[;h j ob and e,uarantee your satisfac- clis;>lay of confidence . 
tion. *',HHH,'-{(-r.-*'A--~,<" 
.11.ttcntion: *iP-H*-'..Hc*'k-lH~ 
Club If the seniors have a sli r)ltly be-
wildered look · or if you fin d it difficult 
to understand their actions , just remem-
ber that comps are on the 3rd nnd 7th . 
Both momincs the seniors will have three 
hour s in which to prove that they know. 
their major fio l d. (You •ro richt , thnt 1s a 
lot ?f 'rtime .) 
All EM in Marinn ColloGe Veterans 
~oetinc 2 May 57 , 2000 hrs . 
Officers nnd eommittee Roads meet at 
1930 hrs . 
Place : K of C Hall (13th and Del.) 
8£ SURE TO VOTE 
